
In Pediatric Fever...

Trw?ted by more physicians and mothers

which tablet would you tell
the mother to give?

A “COMBINATION”
TABLET?

Aspirin. . . 81 mg.

Phenylephrine hydrochloride.. .1.25 mg.

Magnesium hydroxide. . . 31 mg.

Caution: Do not exceed recommended dosage. If symptoms
persist or if high blood pressure, high fever, heart disease,
diabetes or thyroid disease is present, consult your physician.

or
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN?
Aspirin.. . 81 mg.

Caution: Use as directed by physician for children under 3.

Here is why pure aspirin is recommended over tablets
containing a combination of drugs for the fever and pain
of children’s colds.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is pure aspirin. No

nasal decongestants. No buffering agents. No stimulants,
such as caffeine.

Little patients accept St. Joseph Aspirin For Chil-

dren willingly. It has the pleasant flavor of pure, not
artificial orange. 224 quality-control checks insure its
reliable purity.. . A quality product of Plough, Inc.



FOR

CONSTIPATED BABIES
AND CHILDREN

�i food product of enzymatic digestion thw.

encourages development of an aciduric intestinal flora

PROMOTES NORMALLY SOFT STOOLS
GENTLE - SAFE - DEPENDABLE

Borcherdt Company
217 N. Wolcott Ave.

Chicago 12, Ill.

AVAILABLE at pharmacies, liquid and
powder, 8 oz. and 16 oz.

I
Borcherdt ComPa��Yv 217 North Wolcott Avenue, �hiCag0 12, IllinoiS

1 G�n�#{176}”#{176}�’�Please send me Uterot��re and starter samples of �alhup�

0 Uquid

DOSE: hnfants,lor2
tablespoonfuls in day’s
feeding. Breast-fed
babies, 1 or 2 teaspoon-
fuls in water before
nursings. Dose may be
increased or decreased
according to the fre-
quency and character of
the stools. To prevent con-
stipation when baby goes
on whole milk, add 1 tea-
spoonful to every other
bottle. Children, 2 table-
spoonfuls in milk once or
twice a day. Powder dis-
solves quickly, makes a
“tasty malted.” When us-
ing powder, use heaping
aieaewe�

o powder

I’m intereSt�

� constip���i�

o ino when bab�e5

change to whole
milk

o in growm9

AddreSS�

City�..-.----��

A VALUABLE PRODUCT

“A valuable product in treating constipation

throughout infancy and childhood is a malt soup ex-

fract available as a syrup or powder.”

Reichert, 1. L: Conshpahan in lnfonLs and Young Childr.n.

Ped. Cliii. N. A. 2: 527-538, 1955.

For more than 50 years pediatric leaders have

attested to the clinical value of Borcherdt’s MALTSUPEX
(Malt Soup Extract) in treating constipation in infants

and children. (References on request.) The addition

of Maltsupex to the diet gently changes the character
of the stool by simple, DIETARY means. It is SAFE for
the tiniest baby! Just add it to the regular feeding

(formula or whole milk). Results are usually observ-

able within 24 hours, even in stubborn cases. Consti-
pation is relieved in an easy natural manner without

danger of habit formation, colic or other side effects.

One reason for the gentle stool-softening effect of
Maltsupex is the high proportion of readily ferment-

able maltose which encourages the growth of aciduric

bacteria in the lower intestinal tract, and retards
growth of putrefactive organisms. The water-soluble

extractives of choice malted barley and the added

potassium carbonate also contribute to the gentle but
prompt physiologic action. The hard calcium soap
stool is modified to a soft potassium soap stool.
Maltsupex promotes optimal bowel function by pro-

ducing an ACIDURIC INTESTINAL FLORA similar to
that of the breast-fed baby. Maltsupex is specially

processed barley malt extract neutralized with potas-
sium carbonate. Approximate composition of liquid
Maltsupex-Maltose 57.6%, dextrins 11.7%, protein

6.4%, ash 2.5%, moisture 21.8%. 85 calories per

ounce by weight.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDMTM� publishes papers on original research or observations and special featureor review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education,
sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appear-
ing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Corn-
mittees, PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr.
Clement A. Smith, Editor, 221 Longwood Avenue, Boston 15, Massachusetts.

Concerning books for review, and books themselves, should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O.
Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. II.
Christopherson, Executive Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exdusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published on page v in the advertising section of
the June and December issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables and figures,
are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to repro-
duce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRICS-any in excess of the 50

free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quo-
tations and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned, controlled and published by the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. It is published
mc�nj�,Jriptjon price per year: U.S., Mexico, Canada, Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00; other coun-

tries $14.00. Special price for medical students hospital residents, and fellows in full time training $6.00 per
year’ but renewal at this rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the in-
dividual’s eligibility. Current single issues, $1.50.

Second-class postage paid at EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60204 and at additional mailing office under the Act of
March 3, 1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D, authorized November 18. 19�2.
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Emetrol stops nausea and vomiting safely
Safe: Emetrol is extremely safe. No toxicity or
side effects have been reported.l-3 Equally im-
portant, Emetrol won’t mask symptoms of or-
ganic pathology.

Specific: Emetrol works on contact with the hyper-
active G. I. tract as evidenced by in vitro studies.
It reduces smooth-muscle contraction in direct
proportion to the amount of drug used.4

Successful: In a study of 246 pediatric patients,
the drug was found to be 92% effective in con-
trolling vomiting.2

Usual Pediatric Dose: One or two teaspoonfuls
at 15-minute intervals until vomiting ceases. If
first dose is rejected, resume dosage schedule
in 5 minutes. Regurgitation In infants: One or two
teaspoonfuls 10 or 15 minutes before each feed-
ing; in refractory cases, 2 or 3 teaspoonfuls one-
half hour before feedings. Important Note: Do

not dilute or permit oral fluids immediately be-
fore or for at least 15 minutes after each dose.

Supplied: Bottles of 3 fluid ounces and 1 pint.

1. Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Med. 20:71 (Oct.) 1952.
2. Bradley, J. E., et al.: J. Pediat. 38:41 (Jan.) 1951.
3. Crunden, A. B., Jr., and Davis, W. A.: Am. J.
Obst. & Gynec. 65:311 (Feb.) 1953. 4. Tebrock,
H. E., and Fisher, M. M.: Med. Times 82:271

(Apr.) 1954.

Puts Safety First

Em
PHOSPHORATEDCARBOHYDRATESOLUTION

R
0

RORER
E
R WILLIAM H. RORER, INC., Fort WashIngton, Pa.



With home pools and water sports on the in-
crease, seasonal otitis externa is an ever-

growing problem. Otic Lidaform-HC pro-
vides the rapid, yet gentle relief required in
this painful condition. Lidocaine gives fast,
virtually nonsensitizing anesthetic relief of

4,. otalgia and pruritus. lodochlorhydroxy-
- - quin and acetic acid work together to

eliminate susceptible organisms, partic-
ularly Pseudomonas aeruginosa, while

the hydrocortisone relieves itching, pain
and swelling. The exclusive Acid Mantle

vehicle restores and maintains the nor-
mal acidity of the skin.

Contains: Microdispersed hyd rocortisone
alcohol 101e, iodochlorhydroxyquin 30/s,

iidocaine 3#{176}/o,and acetic acid 2#{176}/sin an Acid
Mantle#{174}vehicie.

Precautions: If infections do not respond
promptly, or if sensitivity or irritation develops,

discontinue use. Do not use in presence of
chickenpox or tuberculous lesions of the skin

and in persons who have shown hypersensitivity
to any of its components.

Available: 10 cc bottle with sterile dropper.

Dome Laboratories, Division Miles Laboratories Inc.
New York, N.Y. 10023

0



T wo reasons why little coughers with big
coughs are pleased with Dimetane Expec-

torant: its pleasant taste, and the prompt relief
of cough and congestion afforded by its com-

prehensive team of ingredients. A preferred

expectorant, a well-proven antihistamine, and
the two effective decongestants in Dimetane
Expectorant help coughs to become more pro-

ductive and less frequent, then end naturally.

And for added antitussive effect, specify
Dimetane Expectorant-DC which contains a

time-tested cough suppressant, codeine phos-
phate. With either Dimetane Expectorant or
Dimetane Expectorant-DC, your young patients

are assured of cough relief that is both effec-

tive and easy-to-take.

DimetaneExpectorant
Dimetane Expectorant-DC
Each 5-cc. teaspoonful contains Dimetane#{174} (brompheniramine
maleate), 2 mg.; glyceryl guaiacolate, 100 mg.; phenylephrine
hydrochloride, 5 mg.; phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride,
5 mg.; alcohol, 3.5%. Dimetane Expectorant-DC also provides
codeine phosphate, 10 mg./5 cc. (Warning: may be habit form-
ing.) BRIEF SUMMARY: Indications: Dimetane Expectorant and
Dimetane Expectorant-DC are indicated for relief of cough in
allergic states and acute U.R.I. Contraindications: Antihista-
mine sensitivity. Not recommended for use during pregnancy.
Hypersensitivity to codeine (Dimetane Expectorant-DC only).
Precautions: Until the patient’s response has been determined,
he should be cautioned against engaging in operations requir-
ing alertness. Administer with caution in the presence of car-
diac or peripheral vascular diseases and hypertension. Side
Effects: Hypersensitivity reactions including skin rashes, urti-
caria, hypotension and thrombocytopenia have been reported
on rare occasions. Drowsiness, lassitude, nausea, giddiness,
dryness of the mouth, mydriasis, increased irritability or
excitement may be encountered.

See Product literature for further details. A’H’[?�9BIN5
A.H. ROBINS COMPANY, INC., RIcHMoND, VIRGINIA



AMINO ACID FORMULAHANDLESBABIES’ FOUR ALARMS FAST
INFLAMMATION: amino acids restore and help maintain
normal skin pH for prompt relief.

EXCORIATIONS: sulfur-bearing methionine and cysteine speed

tissue regeneration to restore skin integrity.

INFECTION: antiseptic agent benzethonium chloride (1:500)
inhibits B. anhlnoniagenes and M. aureus, causative organisms of

diaper rash and possible secondary infection.

IRRITATION: emollient water-washable cream base soothes and
lubricates, helps prevent recurrence.

Composition: Protein hydrolysate, fortified with methionine and
cysteine, benzethonium chloride, in an emollient vehicle.

Supplied: 1#{189}oz. tubes and 3 oz. economy size tubes at all drugstores.
Evidence: 1. Christian, J.R., and Gonzalez, F.: Clin. Med. 8:225
(Feb.) 1961. 2. Susca, L.A., and Geuting, B.G.: New York J. Med.
60:2858 (Sept. 15) 1960.
© 1966 The Borden Company, International Copyright Reserved

The Borden Company, Pharmaceutical Division

�“ 350 Madison Ayenue New�ork, N.Y.10017
4 (Makers of Diem/I ano’ lvi ui/-Soy )

methakot#{234}
Pediatric
Creme



CENTER LABORATORIES, INC.
Channel Drive #{149}Port Washington, N. Y. 11050

Center Laboratories also has a com-
plete line of diagnostic and therapeu-
tic products for insect sting control
including:

DIAGNOSTIC SETS containing four
vials of -Allergenic Extracts of bee,
wasp, hornet, and yellow jacket with
allnecessary equipment ($5.50 a set);

TREATMENT SETS containing 4 x 5
cc vials of Allergenic Extracts in grad-
uated dilutions together with instruc-
tions and recommended dosages
($15.00 a set);

EPI-Sixes containing six individually
packaged, pre-filled sterile disposable
syringes of Epinephrine USP 1:1000
as the Hydrochloride ($3.80 a set).

sect sting

LABORATORIES...

FIRST AiD KIT!

having the proper drugs
available can mean life itself to
hypersensitive patients stung
by insects. Now, Center Labora-
tories provides a compact, easy- �

to-use first aid kit containing
everything a patient or physician needs for
emergency treatment. Weighing only a few ounces and
measuring only 2” by 4#{189}”,the kit can be easily carried in a
picnic box, knapsack, lunch box, or purse. . . the mere
possession of this kit is reassuring to hypersensitive patients.

$3.80
Federal Law prohibits

dispensing without prescription.

Each kit contains (1) a pre-loaded sterile syringe containing Epinephrine USP
1:1000 as the Hydrochloride (0.3 ml.), (2) Center-Hist. (Antihistamine) Chlor-
pheniramine Maleate 4 mgm., (3) Center Ef Barb: Ephedrine Sulfate �/8 gr.
- Phenobarbital 1/4 gr. tablet, (4 )Tourniquet, (5) Sterile alcohol pad, (6)
complete instructions for effective use, (7) suggestions for avoiding hymen-
optera insect stings (bees, wasps, hornets, and yellow jackets), and (8)
Medic-Alert emblem literature.

EL . I� order envelopes supplied for your patients. Orasy tO Oruer. on your prescription through your Local Drug Store.

Order now merely fill in this coupon.
send Insect Sting First Aid Kits @ $3.80
send ________EPI-Sixes @ $3.80
send Diagnostic Sets @ $5.50
send Treatment Sets @ $15.00

SPECIFY - bee, wasp, hornet, yellow
jacket or mixed insects.

send Rx order envelopes for my patients

Doctor’s Name

Address

City State Zip



Pediaflor is indicated even before
the first incisor erupts...

Announcing

PediaflorTMfluoride Drops
a new dietary supplement
to help the formation
of caries-resistant teeth

Where the drinking water supply contains less
than 0.7 parts per million of fluoride, supple-
mentary fluoride is indicated for the formation and
development of caries-resistant teeth.

“Since it appears that dietary fluoride provides its
greatest benefit during the period of tooth develop-
ment, one may assume that the child should receive
adequate fluoride from infancy until at least 12 to 14
years of age.”* Each ml of Pediaflor provides 0.5 mg

fluoride as sodium fluoride.t

The dosage of Pediaflor isusually #{189}ml to 2 ml per
day depending on the fluoride content of the drinking
water supply, and as directed by physician.

Precautions: Should not be used where the drinking water
supply contains more than 0.7 parts per million of
fluoride. Do not exceed recommended dosage; excessive

intake of fluoridemay cause gastrointestinal distress or
fluorosis.Hypersensitive persons may manifest eczema,
atopic dermatitis or urticaria.
Caution: Federal (U.S.A.) law prohibits dispensing
without a prescription.

Supply: 30 ml bottles with dropper calibrated at #{188}ml,

#{189}m1,3Amland lml.

�Accepted Dental Remedies, 1966, Chicago, American
Dental Association, 1965, p. 156.
tThjs amount of fluoride is based on the American Dental
Association recommendation published in Accepted
Dental Remedies. TM - Trademark

aoss LASOmATORSIS CO�.ur.,8uS D’-’C 432�

serving physicians who attend the needs of children
from birth through adolescence

- . and continues to provide prophylaxis against

dental caries until all the permanent teeth are present
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orange flavor

you don’t have to peel

PENTIDS#{174}’400’FOR SYRUP
SQUIBB BUFFERED PENICILLIN POWDER

Tastes good! And it’s effec-

tive in combating hemo-
lytic streptococcal infections

in children. They like its pleasant

orange flavor. Their parents like its

convenience-a full ten days therapy in a

handy 30-dose bottle. Each 5 cc. teaspoonful

dose provides 400,000 units of potassium

penicillin G. Pentids ‘400’ for Syrup treats

the infection and also helps prevent rheu-
matic fever or acute glomerulonephritis. It’s
economical, too.

Precautions: Reactions to oral

penicillin are essentially limited
to sensitivity phenomena, and are

most likely to occur in individuals
with a history of allergy or with demon-

strated penicillin hypersensitivity. In case
of serious anaphylactoid reactions, epinephrine,

oxygen, anu intravenous corticosteroids are required
immediately. Loose stools may be encountered. Watch
for possible overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms.
Recommended dosage: For hemolytic streptococcal
infections, 400,000 units t.i.d.for a full ten days’ therapy.
Supply: Powder for Syrup (400,000 units potassium peni-
cillin C per 5 cc.) (with sodium phosphates as buffers).
Bottles for reconstitution to 80 cc. (16 doses) and 150 cc.
(30 doses). For full information, see Product Brief.

Sqpii�B Squibb Quality-the Priceless Ingredient

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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15 times

extra ) a nti b a cte ri a I protection

I -�

#{149}..recommendsoothing
DIAPARENE#{174}OINTMENT

#{149}Provides protection of methylbenzethonium chloride,

the broad spectrum antibacterial agent that destroys
ammonia-forming bacteria which cause diaper rash

#{149}Soothes irritated skin, checks ammonia odors, permits
normal skin respiration

#{149}Greaseless, stainless, long-lasting action

Contains: Methylbenzethonium chloride, petrolatum and

glycerin

� BREON LABORATORIES INC. 90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS





Because results like these
represent patients like yours.
Results with new Gantanol (sulfamethoxazole) SuspensIon:

In bacterial U.R.l.’’2-87#{176}/o favorable response
in 1956 patients (including streptococcal pharyngitis
and tonsillitis*)

I
�

I

�

89.5#{176}/ofavorable results in 1301 patients with
nonspecific U.R.I.6’’2

I 89.5#{176}/a1I

85#{176}/oaverage eradication rate for beta-hemolytic
streptococci in 8 published studies’8

85#{176}/o

*Although penicillin remains the drug of choice in proven

beta-hernolytic streptococcal infections, new Gantanol
(sulfamethoxazole) Suspension, with conversion rates
ranging from a high of 96#{176}/oin 229 pediatric patients5 and
98#{176}/oin 96 cases7 to 65#{176}/,in 105 cases,26 is an effective
alternative in the penicillin-sensitive patient.

there’s a place in your practice for
new Gantanol (sulfamethoxazole) Suspension
in bacterial URIS (including streptococcal pharyngitis and tonsillitis)

A good choice and good therapy: New Gantanol (sulfa.
methoxazole) Suspension shows a high potency
against both gram-positive and gram-negative organ-
isms. It has proved effective against staphylococci,7’8
pneumococci,7 and H. influenzae7’8 as well as beta-
hemolytic streptococci.’ 8

Uncomplicated therapy: The favorable clinical results
reported with Gantanol (sulfamethoxazole) Suspension
are even more meaningful in view of the fact that side
effects necessitated discontinuance of therapy in only
27 patients (i.3#{176}/o) of 2091 from the studies cited.’2#{176}#{176}

Pleasant and convenient therapy: Not to be forgotten
in pediatric patients is the cherry flavor and the con-
venient, economical b.i.d. dosage schedule of Gantanol
(sulfamethoxazole) Suspension.
*slncluded were rash, urticaria, itching, dizziness, head-

ache, diarrhea, nausea and vomiting, shivering sensa-
tion, skin discoloration and crystalluria.’’2

How to prescribe
Gantanol (sulfamethoxazole) Suspension:

indications: Acute and chronic respiratory and urinary
tract bacterial infections due to susceptible micro-
organisms. At present penicillin is considered the drug
of choice in acute group A beta-hemolytic streptococ-
cal infections; however, Gantanol (sulfamethoxazole)
has shown an effectiveness approaching that of peni-
cillin in a large number of patients. If employed in such
infections, it is import ant that therapy be continued in
the usual recommended dosage for a period of at least

10 days.

Dosage: Children-i teasp./20 lbs initially, followed by
1/2 teasp./20 lbs bid. or t.i.d., depending upon severity
of infection. Adults-4 teasp. initially, followed by 2
teasp. bid. or t.i.d., depending upon severity of
infection.

Contraindicated in sulfonamide-sensitive patients,
pregnant females at term, premature infants or infants
during first three months of life.

Caution: Observe usual sulfonamide therapy precau-
tions, including maintenance of an adequate fluid in-
take. If toxic or hypersensitivity reactions or blood
dyscrasias occur, discontinue therapy. In intermittent

or prolongea therapy, blood counts and liver and kid-

ney function tests should be performed. Use with cau-
tion in patients with histories of allergies and/or
asthma, and in those with liver damage, renal damage,
urinary obstruction or blood dyscrasias. Patients with
impaired renal function should be followed closely
since renal impairment may cause excessive drug ac-
cumulation. Data insufficient on prolonged or recurrent
therapy in chronic renal diseases of children. Occa-
sional failures may occur due to resistant microorgan-
isms. Not effective in virus or rickettsial infections.

Adverse reactions: Following may occur: headache,
nausea, vomiting, urticaria, diarrhea, hepatitis, pan-
creatitis, blood dyscrasias, neuropathy, drug fever,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, skin rash, injection of the
conjunctiva and sclera, petechiae, purpura, hematuria
and crystalluria.

How supplied: Suspension 100/o, 0.5 Gm sulfamethoxa-
zole/5 cc teasp., cherry flavored, bottles of 16 oz.

References: 1. Braden, B.; Colmore, J. P., and Cummings.
M. M.: Antimicrobial Agents Annual - 1960, p. 54. 2. Jack-
son, H.; Cooper, J.; Mellinger, W. J., and Olsen, A. A.:
Southwest. Med., 44:246, 1963. 3. Peters, J. H.: Antimicro-
bial Agents and Chemotherapy-1961, p. 406. 4. Braden, B..
and Colmore, J. P.: J. Oklahoma MA., 57:5, 1964.
5. Alban, J.: Am. J. Dis. Child., 109:304, 1965. 6. Reichelder-
fer, T. E.: Clin. Med., 71:1045, 1964. 7. Elia, J. C.: Eye Ear
Nose & Throat Month., 41:722, 1962. 8. Carter, C. H.: Clin.
Med., 71:1571, 1964. 9. Chastain, P. J.: J. Florida MA.,
48:816, 1962. 10. Grater, W. C.: Antibiotics & Chemother., 12:
450,1962. 11. Exline, A. L.: Colorado OP. 5:(5),1 1.1963. 12. Pat-
ton, J. M.: West. Med., 5:46, 1964.

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.,
Nutley, New Jersey 07110

new

OanIanoI1�
(su/famet/ioxazo/e) �

Suspension



is a
Effectiveness
Lomotil possesses a unique degree of ef-
fectiveness in both acute and chronic
diarrhea.

Cohvenience
Lomotil is supplied as small, easily carried,

easily swallowed tablets and as a pleasant,
fruit-flavored liquid.

Versatility
The therapeutic efficiency, safety and con-
venience of Lomotil may be used to advan-
tage alone or as adjunctive therapy in di-
arrhea associated with:

#{149}Ulcerative colitis

#{149}.Acute infections

#{149}Irritable bowel

#{149}Regional enteritis

#{149}Drug therapy

#{149}Food Poisoning

#{149}Functional
hypermotility

#{149}Malabsorption
syndrome

#{149}ileostomy
#{149}Gastroenteritis

and colitis

In answering adver/icemenis please men/ion PEDIATRICS

xvi

in diarrhea

Tablets
#{149}Liquid

Each tablet and each 5 cc. of liquid contains:
diphenoxylate hydrochloride - - . - 2.5 mg.

(Warning: May be habit forming)

atropine sulfate 0.025 mg.

rker
Dosage: For full therapeutic effect-Rx full therapeutic
dosage. The recommended initial daily dosages, given in
divided doses, until diarrhea is controlled, are:

Children:

3 to 6 months - 3 mg. (#{189}tsp.* t.i.d.)
6 to 12 months - 4mg. (#{189}tsp. q.i.d.)
1 to 2 years - 5 mg. (#{189}tsp. 5 times daily)
2 to 5 years - 6mg. (1 tsp. t.i.d.)
5 to 8 years - 8mg. (1 tsp. q.i.d.)

8 to 12 years - 10mg. (1 tsp. 5 times daily)

Adults: 20 mg (2 tsp. 5 times or 2 tablets 4 times daily)

*Based on 4 cc. per teaspoonful.

Maintenance dosage may be as low as one-fourth the

therapeutic dose.

Precautions: Lomotil, brand of diphenoxylate hydrochlo-
ride with atropine sulfate, is a Federally exempt narcotic
preparation of very low addictive potential. Recom-
mended dosages should not be exceeded. Lomotil should
be used with caution in patients with impaired liver func-
tion and in patients taking addicting drugs or barbitu-
rates. The subtherapeutic amount of atropine is added to
discourage deliberate overdosage.

Side Effects: Side effects are relatively uncommon but
among those reported are gastrointestinal irritation, se-

dation, dizziness, cutaneous manifestations, restlessness,
insomnia, numbness of extremities, headache, blurring
of vision, swelling of the gums, euphoria, depression and

general malaise,

Research in the Service of Medicine
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4 Baby Powder
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baby I I
powder

5’/2. �JU�l/n4v14 Baby Powder makes
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1. ABSORBENCY - - - enhances

evaporation and cooling by greatly

increasing surface area
The countless soft talc plate-

lets absorb moisture and

spread it out over a far

greater surface area for more

rapid, cooling evaporation.

2. LUBRICITY - - -

lubricates the skin

even when wet to min-

imize chafing

The soothing, lubricant

action is obtained by careful

selection and grinding of

talc that yields the highest

proportion of uniform plate-

let crystals for maximum

slipperiness -

3. BUFFERING

ACTION - - - helps

prevent irritant acid-

ity or alkalinity

A buffering agent is added

to achieve chemical stability, retain mild-

ness and to resist changes in pH-even

when wet-to help prevent irritation.

4. INORGANIC.. -

cannot support bac-

terial growth

Ultra-refined JoHNsoN’s Baby

Powder is inorganic, and

inherently cannot support

bacterial growth, while pow-

ders of cornstarch (organic

carbohydrate) or its deriv-

atives can support growth

of pathogenic bacteria.

5. HYPO-ALLER-

GENIC - . - safe for
infant’s skin

Continuous studies show

that the ultra-refined inor-

ganic talc and the essence

that gives JoHNsoN’s Baby

Powder its light fragrance

are hypo-allergenic and

nonirritant.

baby smell good.

May we send you samples?



Vi-Flors
reduce
caries
up to 63%’

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME

A CONTROLLED CLINICAL STUDY1 PROVIDES EVIDENCE THAT. - -

I

Fluoride from Mead Johnson Vi-Flors
prevents dental caries as effectively

as fluoride from drinking water

.d,w�

:�1Utfl�’idated water

�es . .�

�



Vi-Flors reduce carious surfaces in permanent teeth 43�
Average number of carious surfaces after 3 years

2.47
with Vi-Flors

The study reported here represents the first controlled investigation of the
caries-reducing effect of fluoride-vitamin preparations. Initially, 436 children
in Bloomington, Indiana (which has a fluoride-deficient water supply) were
selected as subjects. The children were divided into two groups balanced for
age and sex. The test group was given Mead Johnson Vi-Flors containing fluor-
ide with vitamins. The control group received the same vitamins without
fluoride. Neither the subjects nor the investigators knew which children
received the fluoride.

After three years, there were 63% fewer carious surfaces for the primary
teeth of the children taking Vi-Flors. Because of the young age of the subjects,
few permanent teeth had erupted after thirty-six months. Nevertheless, a
43% reduction in carious surfaces of permanent teeth, even at this early
period, was noteworthy. The investigators observe: “If the results obtained in
primary teeth can be extrapolated to permanent teeth, one would expect to
find significant reduction in dental caries in permanent teeth.”

Vi-Flors reduce carious surfaces in primary teeth 63�’
Average number of carious surfaces after 3 years

12.38

4.56
with Vi-Flors

%Ti�FloI#{149}sprovide a more practical way to supply fluoride

than fluoride supplements without vitamins
from a purely practical approach the combination of fluoride with vitamins

[which are taken routinely by a large majority of children] may represent a
much more efficient and satisfactory means of providing daily fluoride supple-
mentation in the absence of communal fluoridation than the use of non-vitamin
fluoride supplements.”

Vi-Flors are a logical means of preventing caries in areas
where the water supply is substantially

devoid of fluoride
“These results would indicate that the fluoride-vitamin supplements [Vl-FLORS]
used in this study appear to provide an effective and practical method of sup-
plying fluoride systemically in those instances where fluoride cannot be
obtained through the communal water supply.”

� 1966, Mead Johnson & company Please see next page for product information.
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Mead Johnson Vi-Flors... the first system of

fluoride-vitamin products with clinical evidence of efficacy

- .for the infant from birth
TRl-Vl-FLOR�

Vitamins and Fluoride Drops
Each 0.6 cc. provides:
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.
Vitamin A 3000 units
Vitamin D 400 units
Vitamin C 60mg.

POLY-VI-FLOR#{174}
Vitamins and Fluoride Drops

Each 0.6 cc. provides:
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.
Vitamin A 3000 units
Vitamin D 400 units
Vitamin C 60 mg.
Thiamine (B) 1 mg.
Riboflavin (B2) 1.2 mg.
Niacinamide 8 mg.

DECA-VI-FLOR#{174}

Vitaminsand FluorideDrops
Each 0.6 cc. provides:
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.
Vitamin A 3000 units
Vitamin D 400 units
Vitamin C 60 mg.
Thiamine (B) 1 mg.
Riboflavin (B2) 1.2 mg.
Niacinamide 8 mg.
Pyridoxine (Bo) 1 mg.
Cyanocobalamin(B2) 1 mcg.
Panthenol 3 mg.
Biotin 30 mcg.

.for children 3 years of age and over
POLY-Vl-FLOR�

Vitamins and Fluoride Chewable Tablets
Each tablet provides:
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 1 mg.*
Vitamin A 4000 units
Vitamin D 400 units
Vitamin C 75 mg.
Thiamine (B) 1.2 mg.
Riboflavin (B2) 1.5 mg.
Niacinamide 15 mg.

DECA-Vl-FLOR�
Vitamins and Fluoride Chewable Tablets

Each tablet provides:
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 1 mg.*
Vitamin A 4000 units
Vitamin D 400 units
Vitamin C 75 mg.
Thiamine (B) 1.2 mg.
Riboflavin (B2) 1.5 mg.
Niacinamide 15 mg.
Pyridoxine (Bo) 1.2 mg.
Cyanocobalamin (B12) 3 mcg.
Calcium pantothenate 5 mg.
Biotin 40 mcg.

Introducing two new forms and formulations
to give you even greater flexibility in meeting

the fluoride needs of your young patients

Vitamins and Fluoride Vitamins, Fluoride and Iron
Chewable Tablets Chewable Tablets

Three essential vitamins with For caries prevention, nutritional
fluoride in tablet form for support and prophylaxis against

children over 3 iron deficiency anemia

Each tablet provides: Each tablet provides:
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride)..1 mg.* Fluoride (from sodium fluoride).. 1 mg.
Vitamin A 4000 units Iron (from 40 mg.
Vitamin D 400 units ferrous fumarate) 12 rng.
Vitamin C 75 mg. V!tam!n A ... . . 4000 units

Vitamin D 400 units
�The recommended daily dose for chil- Vitamin C 75 mg.

dren 3 years and older where the Thiamine (B) 1.2 mg.
drinking water is substantially devoid Riboflavin (B2) 1.5 mg.
of fluoride. Niacinamide 15 mg.
Dosage: Tri-Vi-Flor�, Poly-Vi-Flor#{174},and Deca-Vi-Flor� Drops: 0.6 cc daily for
infants and children under 3 where drinking-water content does not exceed 0.7
ppm. of fluoride.

Tri-Vi-FlorA, Poly-Vi.Flork, Deca-Vi-FlorR, and Poly-Vi.Flor’ with Iron Chewable
Tablets: 1 tablet daily for children 3 years old and older where drinking-water
content does not exceed 0.7 ppm. of fluoride.
Precaution: Suggested dosage should not be exceeded since eventual mottling of
developing teeth may result from continued ingestion of excessive fluoride.
Before prescribing, it should be ascertained that the water consumed is of known
low fluoride content. Should not be given to infants and children using other
fluoride-containing drugs, or to patients with frank dental fluorosis.
Reference: 1. Hennon, 0. K., Stookey, C. K. and Muhler, J. C.: The clinical anti-
cariogenic effectiveness of supplementary fluoride-vitamin preparations - Results
at the end of three years. J. Dent. Child. 33:3, Jan. 1966.

Mea�J�iiiii�iiin L A B 0 R ATO R I E
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Dome Laboratories, Division Miles Laboratories Inc.
New York, N.Y. 10023 ioe��

uniform relief for
your asthmatic patients

. S #{149}

. S S

Aminet#{174}rectal suppositories
aminophylline - pentobarbital sodium - benzocaine

For asthmatic children or adults, a single AMINET
suppository at bedtime relaxes tensions... helps
relieve wheezing and congestion through the night.

In suppository form, long-lasting aminophylline
dilates bronchioles effectively while avoiding
gastric irritation and sympathomimetic stimula-

tion. Exclusive, nonreactive base melts rapidly,
evenly, to facilitate smooth, uniform absorption.

For rectal use only. For adults, Full Strength Aminet (at 8-hour intervals,
if necessary). For children 80 lbs and over, Half Strength Aminet (at

8-hour intervals, if necessary). For children 40 lbs and over, Quarter
Strength Aminet (at 12-hour intervals, if necessary). Caution: Keep
refrigerated. Insert while chilled. Use only as directed. Concurrent use
of ephedrine and aminophylline should be avoided. Discontinue Aminet
at any sign of stupor, mental agitation, or convulsions. Warning:
Prolonged barbiturate use may be habit forming. See package insert
for complete information.

Available: Aminet Rectal Suppositories, boxes of 12.
Full Strength: Aminophylline 500 mg, pentobarbital
sodium 100 mg (Warning: may be habit forming.),
benzocaine 60mg, Base (cetyl alcohol-60#{176}/o; oleyl
alcohol-40’/.) 1875 mg. Packaged in peach foil.
Half Strength: Aminophylline 250 mg, pentobarbital
sodium 50 mg (Warning: may be habit forming.),
benzocaine 30mg, Base (cetyl alcohol-60#{176}/.; oleyl
alcohol-40#{176}/.) 2110 mg. Packaged in silver foil.
Quarter Strength: Aminophylline 125 mg, pentobarbi-
tal sodium 25 mg (Warning: may be habit forming),
benzocaine 15 mg, Base (cetyl alcohol-60’/.; oleyl
alcohol -40’!.) 1410 mg. Packaged in blue foil.





serving physicians who attend the needs of children from birth through adolescence

Another newly formulated member of the Vi.Daylin#{174}vitamin family

New RDA Strength Vi-Daylin Polyvitamin Liquid New Cherry Flavor

The carefully formulated Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) of
the National Research Council have led to our review of the vitamin

supplements which Ross Laboratories offers. Three new formulations are

given below.

For children one to three years of age - VI-Daylin Polyvitamin Liquid

Vitamin A

lU

Vitamin D

IU

Thiamine Riboflavin
B1 62

mg mg

Pyridoxine
B�

mg

Ascorbic [ Cyano- -
Acid C cobalamin B12

mg mcg

Recommended
Dietary Allowances
1-3 years 2000 400 0.5

.

0.8 40

New ADA Strength
Vi-Daylin
Polyvitamin
Liquid 5 ml 2000 400

I

�

0.5 0.8 0.2 40 - 3.0

�No RDA established

Dosage of cherry-flavor New RDA Strength Vi.Daylin Polyvitamin Liquid is

one teaspoonful (5 ml) daily, as directed by the physician. 1 teaspoonful I RDA.

Supplied: 8 oz bottles.

Two other new formulations-for infan4s

New RDA Strength Vi Daylin Polyvitamin Drops and

Vi’Daylin ADC Vitamin Drops

Vitamin A� ThiamineT Riboflavin
B1 B2

IU mg mg

Niacin Ascorbic Vitamin D
Acid C

mg mg lU

Pyridoxine

mg

Fluoride

mg

Recommended
Dietary
Allowances for
infants 0-1 year 1500

.

�
0.4 0.6 6 30 400 *

New RDA Strength
Vi-Daylin

Polyvitamin
Drops 1 ml 1500 0.4 0.6 6 30 400 0.4 Q,5**

New ADA Strength
Vi-Daylin ADC
Vitamin Drops 1 ml 15li� 30 400
�No RDA established

**Only in Vi-Daylin Polyvilamin & Fluoride Drops and Vi-Daylin ADC Vitamin & Fluoride Drops

Dosage: Potency and dosage are standardized at the 1 ml level: 1 ml = 1 RDA.

The usual daily dosage of Vi-Daylin Polyvitamin Drops, Vi-Daylin Poly-

vitamin & Fluoride Drops, Vi-Daylin ADC Vitamin Drops and Vi-Daylin

ADC Vitamin & Fluoride Drops is #{189}to 1 ml. A calibrated plastic droppet

is included in each package. 1 ml 1 RDA. Supplied: 30 ml bottles.

Precautions: Fluoride preparations should not be used where the drinking

water supply contains more than 0.7 parts per million of fluoride. Recom-

mended dosage should not be exceeded; excessive intake of fluoride may
cause gastrointestinal distress, or fluorosis. Hypersensitive persons may mani-

fest eczema, atopic dermatitis or urticaria.

These Vi’Daylin formulations meet the Recommended Dietary
Allowances (RDA) of vitamins for infants and children.

#{149}New RDA Strength Vi-Daylin Polyvitamin Drops

#{149}New RDA Strength Vi#{149}Daylin Polyvitamin & Fluoride Drops

#{149}New RDA Strength Vi#{149}Daylin ADC Vitamin Drops

#{149}New RDA Strength Vi-Daylin ADC Vitamin & Fluoride Drops

#{149}New RDA Strength VisDaylin Polyvitamin Liquid

Also available:
Vi#{149}Daylin Chewable Tablets
ViDaylin w/Fluoride Chewable Tablets

ROSS LABORATORIES COLUMBUS, OHIO 43216





when the
emotional hurt

hits home
she deserves each

Extentab#{174}

- 0.3111mg.
0.0582 mg.
0.0195 mg.

(3� gr.) 48.6 mg.

A. H. ROBINS COMPANY INC., RIcHMoND, VIRGINIA A’H[?�OBIN5

You don’t have to be grown up to worry. Children, like
their adult counterparts, handle stress and tension in
many ways. For some (the “spasm reactors” in your

practice), fear, anxiety and worry find expression
through the voice of gastrointestinal or other smooth
muscle spasm. To treat them with antispasmodics alone
is often to miss the point of origin of their disturbance;
to rely solely on tranquilizers often proves discourag-
ingly slow or ineffective in relieving spasm and pain.

To quiet and quell Donnatal can promptly and effec-
tively quell the spasm and quiet the tensions that trigger
it. Prescribed by more physicians than any other anti-
spasmodic-sedative, Donnatal continues to provide the

classic answer.

The “Donnatal Effect” The characteristic, over-all
effect of Donnatal has been observed in many thousands

of children and adults, clearly establishing its value as

a versatile sedative-antispasmodic. Outstanding in effec-
tiveness, safety, economy, uniformity of composition
and dosage convenience, Donnatal continues to be de-
sired and prescribed by a majority of physicians.

In a multiplicity of indications Particularly useful
when anxiety and tension accompany, aggravate or ac-
count for smooth muscle spasm, Donnatal is indicated
for the symptomatic relief of recurring, persistent or
chronic visceral spasm. More than two dozen distinct
and separate indications for Donnatal are listed on page
869 in the current PDR.

each tablet, capsule
or 5 cc.of elixir

(23% alcohol)

hyoscyamine sulfate 0.1037 mg.
atropine sulfate 0.0194 mg.
hyoscine hydrobromide 0.0065 mg.
phenobarbital (#{188}gr.) 162 mg.
(warning: may be habit forming)

QUIETS THE STRESS

QUELLS THE SPASM

Brief Summary Blurring of vision, dry mouth, difficult urination, and flushing or dryness of the
skin may occur on higher dosage levels, rarely on usual dosage. Administer with caution to patients
with incipient glaucoma or urinary bladder neck obstruction. Contraindicated in acute glaucoma,
advanced renal or hepatic disease or a hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients.



Wash an antibacterial soap?

Yes, 6 times.

To make it mild and safe.
There are lots of things to be washed out of soap during manufacture: sodium chloride

and hydroxide, glycerine, tallow, other residues. We overdo it a bit: six washings and

two filterings-to make certain we have nothing but pure, mild _______________

soap. For extra safety we add hexachiorophene to help build a

skin barrier against bacteria. All this makes JOHNSON’S Baby

Soap with Hexachiorophene the safest and mildest you could baby
recommend. May we send you samples?

�

New Brunswick, N.J. © � ‘66

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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new evidence

Infant
Morbidity

Reduced with
Adequate

Iron Intake

Andelman, M. B., and Sered, B. R.:
Utilization of dietary iron
by term infants, Amer. J - Dis. Child.
111:45,1966.



“The morbidity from infection
(especially upper-respiratory-
tract at 13 to 68 weeks of age)
was significantly reduced
for the iron-fed infants,
a difference which continued
for several months after
discontinuance of the
iron-containing formula.”
Editorial: J.A.M.A. 195:863, 1966.

U the control group-445 infants fed evaporated milk with supplemental vitamins



the infants studied*
were selected at random from Child Welfare Stations in Chicago. All were under 4 weeks old.

The study group was started on Similac With Iron in the hospital or at the first clinic visit.

The control infants were started on their formula at the first clinic visit. Both groups were

maintained on their prescribed formulas through 6-9 months of age. Strained foods were

started at 3 months and, by 6 months, full diets of formula, cereal, egg, meat, vegetable and
fruit had been prescribed.

Infants were examined at regular intervals until 18 months of age, and blood samples for
hemoglobin, hematocrit and s�runi iron were obtained by heel puncture. When hemoglobin
values dropped below 10 gm/ 100 ml, infants were considered iron deficient and eliminated

from further evaluation.

throughout the entire observation period,
hematologic values were significantly higher in infants receiving the iron-containing formula.

Moreover, the early starters (fed Similac With Iron in the hospital) maintained the higher

values for longer periods.

Only 9% of the study group became iron deficient, “but more than half of these not until

6 to 1 2 months after they had stopped receiving the iron-containing formula.” In contrast,
iron-deficiency anemia was flourishing” among the controls. Seventy-six percent became

anemic, mostly before one year of age.
�:Andelman NI. B., and Sered, B. R.: Amer. J. Dis. Child. 111:45, 1966.

9 the study group-603 infants fed Similac ‘With Iron#{174}
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conclusion: “Supplying recommended levels of

iron from birth through the period of formula
feeding was associated with a lower incidence of

respiratory infections among study group in-

fants.” The formula they received was Similac
\Vith Iron.

even one year after
formula was discontinued-
infants fed
Similac With Iron had:

Mean hemoglobin concentrations of study group (fed Similac With Iron) and control group
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ROAD-SPECTRUM bubble gum? No. Not

yet, anyway. But the next best thing.

Broad-spectrum medicine that tastes just

like bubble gum - Mysteclin-F Syrup and

Pediatric Drops. Who says so? The touchiest

taste buds in town-who’ve made Mysteclin-F

Syrup and Pediatric Drops a favorite among

younger patients. And this is another reason
why many physicians prefer to prescribe the

pediatric forms of Mysteclin-F. They know

the medication will really be swallowed-

dose after dose. After all, therapy begins only

when the medicine goes down-and not out.

Which is only another way of saying that � with milk formulas or other calcium-containing

Mysteclin-F is hard on the infection, �fl�Sj� foods- For full information, see Product Brief.

easy on the patient. _____Squibb Quality -the Priceless ingredient*MYSTEC LI N F syrup/pedia fr/c drops

SQUIBBTETRACYCLINE-AMPHOTERICINB
In ansu’ flog adz’c’rtisema’nts 1)/case tilen//Ofi PEDIATRICS

xxxi

“it tastes just alike cMystecUnaF��*

Available: Syrup 125 mg. tetracycline (hydrochlo-
ride equiv.), buffered with potassium metaphos-

phate, and 25 mg. amphotericin B (Fungizoneu)

per 5 cc. Bottles of 60 cc. and 8 oz. Pediatric Drops

100 mg. tetracycline (hydrochloride equiv.), buf-

fered with potassium metaphosphate, and 20 mg.

amphotericin B (Fungizone) per cc. Bottles of 12 cc.

Side Effects: Occasional nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
photosensitivity reactions and increased intracranial

pressure in infants. Precautions: Watch for signs of

secondary infections caused by non-susceptible or-

ganisms. Use of tetracycline drugs, particularly

long-term use, during periods of tooth development

may cause discoloration of teeth. Particular caution

should be observed if renal impairment exists.
Pediatric dosage forms (oral) should not be given
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times a day �UIBRON
(THEOPHYLLI NE-GLYCERYL GUAIACOLATE)

viithoutephedrinesideelects
For 24 hours each day, Quihroii relieves

w’heezuig awl chest cougestioii w’ithout

ephedi-iiie-ca used j itteriiiess aiid iier-

vousness. Your pediatric patient with
bronchitis or asthma will breathe

easier oii Qiiibron.

Each tablespoon elixir, or capsule, provi(les 150 tug. theo-

phylline to thlate bronchioles and 90 nig. glyeeryl guam

colate to thin mucus.* Elixir contains 15% alcohol. The

low-volume dosage and agreeable taste of tile elixir will

please your patient and assure you of greater cooperation.

INDICATIONS : Asthmatic bronchitis, chronic bronchitis,

pulmonary eitiphyseina, and bronchial asthma.

SIDE EFFECTS: Theophylline may cause gastrointestinal

disturbances. Taking Quibron after meals may lie!!) avoid

such disturbances. Theophylline may cause mild CNS

stimulation.

CAUTIONS: Quibron should not be administered more titan

once every 6 hours or within 12 hours after rectal adminis-

tration of any preparation containing theophylline or

aminophylline. Other formulations containing xamithine

derivatives should not be given concurrently with Quibron.
*Levin, S. J., and Weisnagel, J.: Ann. Allergy

20:315-319 (May) 1962.

I� 911 MEAD JOHNSON I COMPANY - #{163}VANSVILL(, INDIANA 47721 42461
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xxxv

mantipruritic u anti-inflammatory Manesthetic -

for topical
relief of

itching and
inflammation

far more
than just
another

steroid cream

combines three distinct pathways for more complete relief:

1. Stops pain and Itch through topical anesthetic effect
2. Counteracts allergic reaction
3. Suppresses inflammatory processes

spreads comfort fast

Indications: ‘Mantadil’ Cream is indicated for re-
lief of a variety of itching, painful dermatoses in-

cluding: allergic eczema, anogenital pruritus,

atopic dermatitis, contact dermatitis (including

poison ivy, oak and sumac), insect bites, intertrigo,
lichenoid dermatitis, localized neurodermatitis,
nuchal eczema, nummular eczema, seborrheic
dermatitis, and sunburn.
Contraindlcations: As with other topical hydrocor-

tisone preparations, ‘Mantadil’ Cream should not
be used in: bacterial infections of the skin unless
antibacterial therapy is concomitant, tuberculosis
of the skin, viral infections including dendritic ker-
atitis of the eye and herpes simplex of the adjacent
skin. Not for ophthalmic use.
Application: Apply 2 to 5 times daily.

Complete literature available on request from
Professional Services Dept. PML.

‘MANTADIL’#{174}CREAM
Each 15 Gm. tube contains:

� Chlorcycllzlne Hydrochloride 2#{176}lo,Hydrocortisone Acetate O.5/.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N.Y.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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“It seems like she’s 1)eefl coughing

for weeks”

In bronchitis/colds, give effective
bronchodilation plus expectorant action

A productive cough signals the beginning of the end of
lingering, ineffective coughs of bronchitis/colds.

Bronkotab Elixir’s effective bronchodilating action opens
bronchioles so mucus can escape and helps relieve the per-

sistent irritation of bronchospasm.

Bronkotab Elixir thins viscid, cough-provoking secretions.
Its effective expectorant action helps provide the stimulus
needed’ to raise them.

Each 5 mt tsp contains ephedrine sulfate 12 mg; glyceryl
guaiacofate 50 mg; theophylline 15 mg; phenobarbital 4 mg
Icaution: may be habit-forming); chlorpheniramine 1 mg.

Usual Dosage: Children over 6: 1 tsp q.i.d. Under 6: >5 to
1 tsp q.i.d. Dosage should be adjusted to severity of the

condition and response of the individual patient. Supplied:
One pint bottles.

Precautions: Sympathomimetic side effects are minimal.
and there are none of the problems associated with steroid
therapy. However, frequent and prolonged use may cause
nervousness, sleeplessness, or restlessness. Bronkotab
Elixir should be used with caution in the presence of heart

disease, hypertension, diabetes or hyperthyroidisni,

BRONKOTAB#{174} ELIXIR HELPS A COUGHSTOP A COUGH

� BREON LABORATORIES INC. 90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016

In answering advertisements please men/Jon PEDIATRICS



Most pediatric skin conditions
respond to Vioform�Hydrocortisone Mild

(lodochiorhydroxyquln and hydrocortisone CIBA)

C I B ,A cu:e:ei’r, 1. 2/34 00 0 K

3/2/6 1 Before treatment A
tinea circinata (ringworm)

Indications: Most acute and chronic skin dis-
orders (consult product literature).
Caution: May prove irritating to sensitized
skin in rare cases. If this should occur, dis-
continue treatment. May stain fabrics or hair.
Dosage: Apply 3 to 4 times daily.
Supplied: Cream, 3#{176}.’s iodochtorhydroxyquin
and in/s hydrocortisone in a water-washable
base containing stearyl alcohol, spermaceti,
petrolatum. sodium tauryl sulfate, and glycerin
in water; tubes of 5 and 20 Gm. Ointment, 3#{176}/o

iodochlorhydroxyquin and 1#{176}/shydrocortisone
in a petrolatum base; tubes of 5 and 20 Gm.
Lotion, 3#{176}/o iodochiorhydroxyquin and i#{176}/,hy-
drocortisone in a water-washable base con-

V 3/25/61 After Vioform-Hydrocortisone Mild
(iodochlorhydrovyquin and hydrocortisone)

taming stearic acid, cetyl alcohol, lanolin,
propylene glycol, sorbitan trioleate, polysor-
bate 60, triethanolamine, methylparaben, pro-
pylparaben, and perfume Flora in water; plastic
squeeze bottles of 15 ml. Mild Cream, 3#{176}/o

iodochlorhydroxyqu in and O.5#{176}/ohydrocortisone
in a water-washable base containing stearyl
alcohol, spermaceti, petrolatum, sodium lau-
ryl sulfate, and glycerin in water; tubes of 1/�

and 1 ounce. Mild Ointment, 3#{176}/oiodochlorhy-
droxyquin and O.5#{176}/ahydrocortisone in a petro-
latum base; tubes of ‘/o and 1 ounce.
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earache?

dry it away
with

AUralgan

,,#{149}:i

4,

.�,

.�

1#{149}

I

Withdraws excess moisture.. .reduces
edema and inflammation.., controls pain Improved new package r
A dependable dehydrating agent. hygro- Before opening, screw cap pre-

scopic and analgesic, AURALGAN with- serves the superior hygroscopic

draws excess moisture through the capacity of glycerin dehydrated.

tympanic membrane to relieve pressure After opening, new screw cap drop.

in the middle ear; reduces congestion per replaces bottle cap for easy use
by the patient.

and alleviates discomfort... does not _______________________________
blanch or mask tympanic membrane...
does not distort the otoscopic picture...
logical adjuvant to systemic antibiotics A U ra Ig a fl #{174}

or sulfonamides to combat ear infection Otlc Solution
safety and effectiveness attested to by Each cc. contains:

over 50 years of use. Glycerin dehydrated 1.0 cc.

Supplied: No. 1 000-AuRALGAN Otic (Contains not more than 0.6% moisture) ISolution, package containing 15 cc. Antipyrine 54.0mg.
Benzocalne 14.0 mgbottle with separate dropper. (Also contains 8-Hydroxyquinoline sulfate.)

LA AYERST LABORATORIES New York, N.Y. 10017/Montreal. Canada

�1j11

6529



y, and now
it’s helping her daughter
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It helped

Judy was the reason for Lowila Cake’s
development. She was an atopic baby and

bathing was a problem because soap aggra-
vated her condition. Soap-free cleansers were
virtually unknown, and the only way Judy
could be cleansed was with olive oil. . . a
method far from satisfactory.

Judy’s father, a research chemist, spent
many months in the search for a nonirritat-
ing cleansing agent suitable for dermatitic
skin. His work resulted finally in the devel-
opment of Lowila Cake.

Today, Lowila Cake is over 20 years old.

Not only has it filled the need for a gentle
skin cleanser for infants and children. . . it
is used extensively by patients of all ages
with various dermatoses.

*Judy, the daughter of Mr. Oclassen, presi-

dent of Westwood, now uses Lowila Cake

regularly to bathe her child, who is also an
atopic.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS Buffalo, New York

No other skin cleanser can surpass
its gentleness and safety.



PASSIVE PHASE: The newborn exhibits dis-

tinctly passive response to efforts to pull

him upward past a sitting position. Lower

extremities are flexed on the abdomen; in-

fant makes no effort to lift buttocks. Pas-

sivity lasts about 14 weeks.

EXTENSOR.THRUST PHASE: As extensor

development begins in the lower extremi-

ties, the infant exhibits an urge to push

upward. With feet against the surface, he

raises the buttocks, but cannot sustain this

position. Extension is limited. Average

age: 16.24 weeks.

Assumption
of Erect Posture

Formula
for Good
Growth

To ol)serve or study the development of control over tise anti-

gravity muscles which fult(’tion in the assumption of an erect pos-

ture, it is helpful to place the infant in a situation whi(-it exposes

optimum Iteurelnuscular funet jolting.

The importance of sound nutrition for early development is well

knowli-and its influence on adult well-being Itas been ilsdit’aled by

“unpressive exalnple” ill animal studies.2 To sustain good growth,

you can recommend lao better food thals ENFAMIL-the forniula

many idcntical to iitotlicr’s milk.

In fat and carbohydrate distribution, ENFAMIL formula provides

at’raqe breast-milk values. The protein content equals ltiglicr

values in the breast-milk range to assure alnpie supply of tissue-



ORTHOTONIC PHASE: As capacity in-

creases, the infant extends his lower ex-

tremities and attains a somewhat erect

posture. However, the shoulder girdle is

usually posterior to the plane of the feet

and a vertical position cannot be achieved.

Average age: 36.44 weeks.

VERTICAL POSTURE: Erect, verticalposi-
tion is finally accomplished by swaying

shoulders from side-to-side and a little for-

ward with each sway - or by stepping back

until feet, pelvic girdle and shoulders are

aligned. Movements are made with effort.

Achieved at about 48-52 weeks.

EnfamiF
NEARLY IDENTICAL TO MOTHER’S MILK

M ea!!JI1IT1’FBIIflL AB0 ATO R I E 5

rJ<ecco,r,, hrJ�k

building nut rient. Low curd tension and a special blend of oils

enhtaltcf’ (ligestibility and tolerance. In clinical study, ENFAMIL

fornt ula has show-n excel I (lit acceptance Wit hi good weight gain

and Itornial stool l)attcrns.3

For routine fecdiltg, titree forms of ENFAMIL formula meet vir-

tually all heeds : ENFAMIL CO11C( vttlatc(l Liquid, 40 cal./oz. for

flexible dilut ion ; ENFAMIL Ready-to-Use, 20 cal./oz., in S oz.

cans ; needs 110 dilittion ; ENFAMIL ?Stvisette,� 20 cal/ox., pre-filled

forlnula l)Ottle.

1. A’taj’te’t fr,in, McGraw, M.: The Neuron,uscular Mat,,ration of the Human Infant, New

York, llafner l’ufili-hi,ig Company, Inc., 1963. 2. Gyorgy, P.: Am. J. Ctin. Nutrition 8:344,
19(0. 3. Itr,iou. (3W.; Tuh�ski, J.M.; Saurr, I.�V.; Minsk, L.D., and Rosenstern, I.: J.
l’r,t,at ‘�i: 311.
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Lir n#{174}
is different, truly a one shot measks vaccine



..iul’��JIIs PITMAN-MOORE Division of The Dow Chemical Company, Indianapolis

Lirugen, unlike any other measles vac-
cine, is derived from the further-attenu-
ated Schwarz Strain of measles virus. This
further attenuation reduces the reaction
rate so effectively that the need for the
simultaneous use of gamma globulin or
prior injections of inactivated vaccines
is eliminated. It is truly one shot.
Lirugen is comparable to other live vac-
cines in effectiveness and duration of
protection given:
Clinical trials have established an
efficacy of 97% to 100% in measles sus-
ceptible children. (16)

References:

I. Schwarz, A.J.F.: Amer. J. Dis. Child., 103: 3��389, 1962.
2. Krugman, S. et at.: PediatrIcs, 31: 91 9-928. 1962.
3. Andelman, S.L. et al.: J.A.M.A., 184: 721-723, 1963.

Recently published evidence provides
strong support that one injection of Lir-
ugenshouldprovidelifelongimmunity�7
Contraindications: Pregnancy; leukemia,
lymphoma and other generalized malig-
nancies; brain damage in children under
one year of age; febrile illness; allergy to
egg proteins, neomycin or streptomycin.
Precautions: Use cautiously in patients
with a history of tuberculosis and patients
being treated with steroids, irradiation,
alkylating agents, and antimetabolites.
Consult package literature before
administering Lirugen.

4. Measles Vaccines: WHO. Technical Report Series No.
263, 1963.

5. Schwarz. A,J.F.: Annales Paediatrici, 202: 241 -253, 1964.
6. Morley, D.C. et at.: Bull WHO. 30: 733-739. 1964.
7. Krugman, S. et at.: J. Pediatrics, 66: 471-488, 1965.



in childhood itching disorders
‘Temaril’ provides:

antihistamine effect

calming effect

specific antipruritic effect,

each of which may be crucial

In the management of the patient

TEMARIE
brand of TRIMEPRAZINE
Principal precautions: Use with caution in patients who may operate

vehicles or machinery and warn of possible drowsiness.

Principal side ejects: Mild drowsiness, occasional dizziness, dryness of
mucous membranes and g.i. upsets are infrequent and usually
transitory. Jaundice, leukopenia, agranulocytosis and neuromuscu-
lar (extrapyramidal) symptoms are extremely rare.

SMITH KLINE & FRENCH LABORATORIES

Before prescribing, see SK&F produa Prescribing Information.



g nutrition’
starts here
and continues

throughout the formula period

A tradition in infant feeding.



calm in pediatric anxiety
When anxiety dkruqts ‘Hids p’rformence t A�err� :‘ r,’ �,‘ or H”’!’� :� ‘‘01 ‘�
lchoo or his behavior at home, Atarax can Hay a � ,,. � ‘ , ‘ . I

helpful role. A unique and effective trinquihzer, YoL.nq 1 L’r’It’� ‘r�’n� �‘

A’o rax promptly relieves ovee an xiety, lengtheninq

the ch�ds ‘etenton sp�’;n for Letter Y,,hu(,.)l.’.Ork B1t 0 re 1 “I ‘ ‘fl rn’,, H’

�jrd e’isrq he relations wth teachers, leon Oes ‘‘101 Ill nIl ‘ 1’ :“ .‘.� ‘‘“1’ ‘ ‘ :‘

end parents. is calming effects can a1so foci ila!e cI,Hne rh :1” ,‘.‘: r’ ,
t,�ychOth�rapy.

a widely prescribed tranquilizer in pediatrics

MA �
(hydroxyzineHCI)’syrup.t.:.c..’.�.
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AMERICAN ACADEMY

OF PEDIATRICS

BIBLIOGRAPHIC SERIES

Selected References for Pediatricians
and Parents

Selected References on Accident

Prevention

Selected References on Handi-

capped Children

Selected References on School
Safety

Selected References on Feeding
and Nutrition

Readings on Feeding and Nutri-

tion (for parents)

Selected References on Sex Edu-

cation

Prepared by committees of the Acad-

emy, these bibliographies list books

Precautions and adverse reactions: The transitory drowOness and articles of interest to pediatri-
which may occur with hydroxyzirte HCI usuolty disappears span-

toneously in a few days with continued therapy, or is correctabte clans and parents. Single copies free.
by dosage reductIon. Dryness at the mouth may be seen with

higher doses. Involuntary motor activity, including’ rare instances

ot tremor cnd convulsions, has been reported, usualty on higher

hon recorrrnended dosage. Hydroxyzine HCI may potentiate
barbiturates, narcotics such as meperidine, and other CNS .

depressants. In conjunctive use, dosaae tar these drugs should For quantity prices write to.
be decreased as much as 50%. Because drowsiness may occur,

patients should be cautioned against driving a car or operating

dangerous machinery. Parenteral Solution Precautions and con�
traindications: This dosage form is intended only for l.M. or IV.
administration and should not, under any circumstances, be in- American Academy of Pediatrics
lected subcutaneously or intraarterially. When the usual pre-
cautions for l.M. injection have been followed, reports of soft

tissue reactions have been rare. When used intravenously, it 1801 Hinman Avenue
given undiluted, minimal amounts of hemolysis (2-3 grams of

liberated hemoglobin) will occur. If diluted with 50 cc. of normal Evanston Illinois 60204
saline and given during a period of four minutes or more, this

phenomenon does not occur. Due to the above, and infrequent

phlebitis, the rate of injection must not exceed 25 mg. per minute.

A single IV. administration in excess of 100 mg. is rot recom-

mended. Particular care should be used to insure injection only

into intact veins; a few instances ot digital gangrene occurring

distal to the injection site have been attributed to inadvertent

intro-arterial injection or periarterial extrovasation, both at

which should be avoided. Use in Pregnancy: When administered

to rats cit high dosage, hydroxyzine induced tetal abnormalities

Until human clinical data are avctilobte adequate fo establish

solely in early pregnancy, hydroxyzine is contraindicoted ir

early pregnancy.



1. For Adults 2. For Children 3. For Fecal
Impaction

FLEET Enema and Enema Pediatric: Each 100 ml. contains
16 Gm. sodium biphosphate and 6 Gm. sodium phosphate. Oil
Retention Enema: 4’/s-fl.Oz. unit containing Mineral Oil U.S.P.

C. B. FLEET CO., INC.. Lynchburg, Virginia 24505
Caution: Should not be administered to children under six
months of age except on direction of physician. F44A65

In ansu’ering adzeriisemenis please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N.Y.
In ansu’ering adverlisemenis please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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inflamed, infected skin lesions

respond to

‘CORTISPORIN!.�
POLYMYXIN B-BACITRACIN-

NEOMYCIN WITH HYDROCORTISONE 1%

OINTMENT

in contact dermatitis
with secondary infection...

these results after only
seven days of therapy

BACTERICIDAL/ANTI-INFLAMMATORY/ANTIPRURITIC
The three antibiotics in ‘Cortisporin’ Ointment provide wide-
spectrum control of most gram-negative and gram-positive
pathogens while hydrocortisone relieves itching, erythema
and edema. Well tolerated and rarely sensitizing.

Each gram contains: ‘Aerosporin’#{174} brand Polymyxin B0
Sulfate 5,000 Units; Zinc Bacitracin 400 Units; Neomycin
Sulfate 5 mg. (equivalent to 3.5 mg. Neomycin Base); Hydro-
cortisone 10 mg. (1#{176}/o).

Caution: As with any antibiotic preparation, prolonged use
may result in the overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms,
including fungi. Appropriate measures should be taken if
this occurs. Use of steroids on infected areas should be
supervised with care as they may encourage spread of in-
fection. If this occurs steroid therapy should be stopped
and appropriate antibacterial drugs used. Generalized der-
matological conditions may require systemic corticosteroid
therapy. As the safety of topical steroid preparations
during pregnancy has not been fully established, they should
not be used unnecessarily, on extended areas, in large
amounts, or for prolonged periods of time, in pregnancy.

Contraindications: This product is contraindicated in those
individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of its
components. It is also contraindicated in tuberculous,
fungal or viral lesions of the skin, including herpes sim-
plex, vaccinia and varicella.

Adverse Reactions: When steroid preparations are used
for long periods of time in intertriginous areas or over ex-
tensive body areas, with or without occlusive nonperme-
able dressings, striae may occur; also there exists the
possibility of systemic side effects when steroid prepara-
tions are used over larger areas or for a long period of time,

Tubes of 1/2 oz. and ‘/, oz.

Complete literature available on request from Professional

Services Dept. PML.

5U.S. Pat, Nos. 2,565,057-2,695,261





This privileged preemie acts as his own thermostat

(Now with the ISOLETTE#{174} Incubator an infant can control his own temperature)

The ISOLETTE Infant Incubator-first individual isolation unit to provide a life-

saving environment for the premature or sick newborn-continues as the leader in

advanced incubator design.

Now, with a unique interchangeable power unit, the Infant Servo-Controller (ISC),

the versatility of the ISOLETTE Incubator is further increased by making servo-

controlling possible in any Model C-86 in the nursery. With the ISOLETTE

Incubator the infant-in thermoregulatory difficulty-can function as his own
thermostat and stabilize his own body temperature.

For more rapid, complete and easy access to the infant, a special Intensive Care
Model of the C-86 ISOLETTE Incubator is also available.

These refinements and the inherent advantages of reliability, safety, simplicity and
ease of maintenance make the ISOLETTE Infant Incubator the standard in its field.
For details or a demonstration call your local AIR-SHIELDS representative or dealer
-or telephone us collect: 215-675-5200.

� AIRrv SHIELDS, INC.�
A I)ivit�ioii of National Aeronautical Corp., Ilatboro, Pa., U� �

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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a Dennison Liner at every change

lii

She has the right idea.

�/

Diaper
helps prevent diaper rash. �

liner is impregnated with a bacteriostatic agent containing benzethonium chloride. Called Puracol,
this agent actively prevents the growth of ammonia-forming bacteria which leads to irritating, pain-
ful diaper rash. With a new shielding of Puracol at each diapering, baby receives the additional
protection he needs, between changes, to protect young, sensitive skin.
Using Dennison Diaper Liners couldn’t be simpler! A fresh liner is easily slipped
between baby and his diaper at each change along with the usual application of
powder or lotion. There’s no pinning involved! Afterwards, the used liner is as dis-
posable as the nearness of a bathroom. Especially handy when traveling.
Mothers will appreciate knowing about this modern baby care convenience. Pro-
fessional samples available on request. Also, free copies of Dennison’s booklet
“Helpful Hints on Diaper Hygiene,” can be supplied for office distribution. Dennison,
Dept.G 214, Framingham, Mass.

4tItI4�Ofl DIAPER LINERS

In ansu’ering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS



1 DELICIOUS GRAPE-FLAVORED

DirnetappElixir

AH�ROBINS

Lo�

ong the grapevine11.
-Of

‘.0

stops
runny
noses

dries
watery

eyes

clears
stuffy
heads

BRIEF SUMMARY: Indications: Dimetapp

reduces nasal secretions, congestion and post.

nasal drip for symptomatic relief of colds, U.R,I.,

sinusitis, rhinitis, and other allergic conditions.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to a ntihis-

tamines. Not recommended for use during preg-

nancy. Precautions: Administer with care in

cardiac or peripheral vascular diseases or hyper.

tension. Caution patient against engaging in

operations requiring alertness until response has
been determined. Side Effects: Hypersensitivity

reactions including skin rashes, urticaria, hypo.

tension and thrombocytopenia have been re�

ported on rare occasions. Drowsiness, lassitude,
nausea, giddiness, dryness of the mouth, mydri.

asis, increased irritability or excitement may be

encountered.

A. H. ROBINS CO., INC., RICHMOND.VIRGINIA 23220



NEW unprecedented visualization

in pediatric cystoscopy

McCarthy Miniature Cystoscope
with Fiber Optic illumination

Power Supply and
Light Carrier Bundle

Light from Power
Supply is transmitted

to instrument by
Fiber Optic Light

Carrier Bundle

An extraordinary brilliance of illumination for the cystoscopic

examination of infants and small children is now provided by

the A.C.M.I. MCCARTHY MINIATURE CYSTOSCOPE. This is made

possible through its employment of the fiber optic principle of

light transmission, with its optical fibers placed so that illumi.

nation is adjacent to the objective.

This unique instrument, featuring sheaths of only 11 Fr, 13 Fr,

and 14 Fr, and a new FIBER Or’iic FOROBLIQUE TELESCOPE of only

81/2 Fr, permits visualization far surpassing that provided by

older incandescent illumination-yet with minimal risk of trauma.

Ordering Cat. No. FO-7102-Fiber Optic McCarthy Miniature Cystoscope
informatiow consisting of:

Cat. No. FO-7103-.-Fiber Optic Foroblique Telescope#{176}

Cat. No. 204-Double Catheterizing Sheath 14 Fr with Flexible
Obturator

Cat. No. 205-Single Catheterizing Sheath 13 Fr with Flexible
Obturator

Cat. No. 206-Examining and Irrigating Sheath 11 Fr

FIBER OPTIC POWER SUPPLY AND LIGHT CARRIER BUNDLE

Cat. No. FCB-100-Fiber Optic Power Supply

Cat. No. FOLC-400--Fiber Optic Light Carrier Bundle 72”
#{149}Available as part of complete set, or

as replacement for Standard Telescope

For further information consult your dealer or write A.C.M.I.

o9me�kan eJll�Jn��
8 PELHAM PARKWAY, PELHAM MANOR (PELHAM), N.Y.
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PKU? TEST ALL INFANTS
Urine as well as blood should be tested-and both should be positive before
making a final diagnosis of PKU and instituting treatment-since carrier and
normal infants can show transient elevated blood phenylalanine without hav-
ing the disease.* PHENISTIX#{174}Reagent Strips provide a simple, reliable, eco-
nomical way to institute a follow-up screening program after hospital
discharge to test infants’ urine for phenylketones at age 2, 4 and 6 weeks.
Available in bottles of 50 for physicians’ office use and as 3-test units for
home-testing. Also available: PHENlPLATE�, a modification of the
Guthrie bioassay test, for mass hospital screening programs for blood
phenylalanine. � AMES COMPANY, Division Miles Laboratories,
Inc., Elkhart, Indiana Ames
*Allen, R. J., and Wilson, J. L.: J.A.M.A. 188:720, 1964



Now, in a good-tasting fruit-flavored suspension

The first penicillin bactericidal against both

gram-negative and gram-positive organisms



PENBRITIN (ampicillin) is effective in treating
such infections as pneumonia, pharyngitis,
bronchitis, tonsillitis, otitis media, sinusitis,

cystitis, pyelonephritis, urethritis,wound in-
fections, food poisoning, and infectious diar-
rheas caused by susceptible organisms.

PENJ3RITINfor Oral Suspension
(Amplclllln) Two Potencies:

125 mg. and 250 mg./5 cc.

Provides these advantages in
pediatric infections:

#{149}extends the well-known penicillin benefits in pedi-
atric respiratory infections to gastrointestinal, urinary,

and wound infectionscaused by gram-negative as well

as gram-positive organisms’�3

#{149}kills the pathogens, instead of only suppressing

them as do other broad-spectrum agents - thus help-

ing prevent rebound infections due to inadequate
body defense mechanisms in infants’46

#{149}other broad-spectrum antibiotics such as chlor-

amphenicol and tetracycline-but not PENBRITIN

(ampicillin) - have caused the “gray syndrome”, pig-

mentation of teeth, bone growth suppression, and
photosensitivity69

#{149}emergence of resistance by hemolytic streptococci,

pneumococci, and shigellae has not been reported

with PENBRITIN (ampicillin), while rapid emergence

of resistant strains of these organisms has become

an important problem with tetracycline’0”2

#{149}outstandingly effective against Haemophilus influ-

enzae’ � (highly important gram-negative pathogen

in respiratory infections in children), as well as against

Escherichia coli and Proteus mirabilis (important uri-

nary tract pathogens)’�’7

#{149}exceptionally good-tasting, fruit-flavored suspension

for ready acceptance by infants and children

Indications: Respiratory infections caused by H. In flu-

enzae, pneumococci, streptococci, and nonpenicillin-

ase-producing staphylococci; urinary tract infections,
especially those caused by E. co/i, Proteus mirabilis,

and Streptococcus faecalis; and gastrointestinal in-
fections caused by Shigel/a and Salmonella, including

Sal. typhosa.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to penicillin.

Precautions: Ampicillin does not resist destruction by

penicillinase-producing organisms, and should not be
used in such infections. Should an allergic reaction

occur, medication should be stopped and patient

placed on such agents as antihistamines, corticoste-
roids, or pressor amines. Aerobacter aerogenes, Pseu-

domonas pyocyanea, and Proteus morganii are resist-
ant to ampicillin. As with other antibiotics that cause
a change in the intestinal flora, precautions should be

taken against gastrointestinal superinfection. Liver

and kidney function tests, as well as tests on the
hematopoietic system, are advisable during therapy,

particularly in infants. Safety for use in pregnancy

has not been established.

Side Effects: Mild effects, such as skin rashes, urti-

caria, pruritus, diarrhea, nausea and vomiting have

occasionally occurred . Anaphylactic reactions have

been reported.

Usual Dosage for Infants and Children: (whose weight
will not result in a dosage higher than that recom-

mended foradults) 100 mg/Kg/day in divided doses

every six to eight hours for moderately severe infec-

tions; 200 mg/Kg/day in,divided doses every six
hours for severe infections.

PENBRITIN (ampicillin) for Oral Suspension is sup-

plied as follows: No. 607-125 mg. ampicillin anhy-
drous per teaspoon (5 cc.) after reconstitution. Bottles

for 80 cc. when reconstituted.

No. 611-250 mg. ampicillin anhydrous per teaspoon

(5 cc.) after reconstitution. Bottles for 80 cc. when
reconstituted.

Also available: PENBRITIN (ampicillin) Capsules 250

mg. and 500 mg., and PENBRITIN-S (sodium ampicil-

lin) for Injection, equivalent to 250 mg. and 500 mg.

ampicillin per vial when reconstituted.

1. Rolinson, G. N., and Stevens, S.: Brit. M. J. ii:191 (July 221 1961.
2. Stewart, G. T. et a!.: Brit. M. J. ii:200 (July 221 1961. 3. Acred, P.,
et a!.:Brit. J. Pharmacol. 18:356, 1962. 4. Editorial, Lancet ii:723
lOct. 5) 1963. 5. Howells, c. H. L., and Tyler, L. E.: Brit. J. din.
Pract. 17:321 (June) 1963. 6. Klein, J. 0., and Finland, M.: New
Eng. J. Ed. 269:1129 (Nov. 21) 1963. 7. F.D-c Reports: March 15,
1965, p. 15.8. Editorial. Lancet ii:71 (July 10) 1965.9. Grant, I. W. B.,
eta!.:Brit. M.J.ii:482lAug. 18)1962. 1O.Turner,G.c.: Lanceti:1292
IDec. 211 1963. 11. Howard, P., Jr., and Riley, H. 0., Jr.: Antimicrob.
Agents chemother. 1964, p.233. 12. Schaedler, R.W.,eta!.: NewEng.
J. Med. 270:127 (Jan. 16) 1964. 13. Stewart, G. T.: The Penicillin
Group of Drugs. Amsterdam, London, & New York, Elsevier Publish-
ing co., 1965, pp. 49, 155. 14. Barber, M., and Garrod, L. P.: Anti-
biotic and chemotherapy, Baltimore, Williams and Wilkins co.,
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nett, J. A., et a!.: Antimicrob. Agents chemother. 1962, p. 350.
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Distributors for

BEECHAM RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC.



the Wilder Shoe by Buster Brown
for children 3 years and under.

4�j� THE Wik/e,sHoE
� BY BUSTER BROWN#{174}

A doctor we showed these shoes to re-

cently, said, “What a unique shape

for a shoe.”

The Wikier Shoe by Buster Brown

has a flared, broadened vamp. It’s
quite a bit wider at the toe than at the
instep.

This shoe is designed for freedom.

The flare in front follows the flare of

a child’s foot. It gives toes room to
stretch and flex and exercise while the
child has them on. And it makes the
job of fitting a baby easier.

Flexible outside, smooth inside.
The Wikler Shoe is designed to mini-

mize irritation and strain which may

accompany a baby’s introduction to

shoes. Leathers are soft and pliable.

Soles are flexible, and are cemented,
not stitched, to the uppers. There are

no rough seams inside, and no steel

shank in the arch.
As you examine the Wikler Shoe,

we feel it will be quite apparent that

this new shoe is designed to protect
the toddler’s feet-yet make it easier

for the baby (and the mother) to get
into the shoe habit.

If you’d like to see it, we’d be de-
lighted to send you a Wikler Shoe.

Simply drop a note on your letterhead

or statement to: John Grose, Buster

Brown Division, Brown Shoe Com-
pany, St. Louis, Missouri.

BROWN

(it ,,�o,ir/iet.



YES!

you can get pediatric
urine specimens easily,

every time

OVAL OPENING

FITS BOYS

& GIRLS WITH

EQUAL EASE

COMPLETELY

DISPOSABLE CAPACITY

Fits boys and girls with equal ease

Quick and simple to apply

Double-chamber design isolates

specimen from child’s sensitive skin’

“No-flowback” valves prevent urine

from backing up when bag Is tipped

No spilling.., so body casts and low

surgical wounds remain dry

Specimen is protected from’ focal

contamination

Urine stays in the bag.. .can
be sent directly to lab without first
being drained into receptacle

Surgical adhesive holds bag in place

without tape

Bag rests comfortably between ch!ld’s
thighs. . . gives complete freedom
of movement

Large capacity inables totaI�voIume

collection

Available either sterile or non..sterile

Completely disposable after use

The Holl�ter U-Rag

fits girls and boys ________
with equal ease. .

iHOLUsT#{128}R�
HOLLISTER INC., 211 E. CHICAGO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILL. 60611

In ails U’srln� adztr/ise,ne,iis Please /lls?itiofl PEDIATRICS

lix

with Hollister’s new

U-BAE

SURGICAL

- ‘�OH SIVE SEAL -

.11\i”

Those hard-to-get urine specimens from infants and

very young children are not hard to get with the

Hollister U-Bag. The U-Bag makes it easy and cer-

tain, eliminates backlog of specimen orders, gets

fresh urine in sufficient volume for any laboratory

procedure. The U-Bag fits girls as well as boys and

is worn with comfort and security, with or without

a diaper. Check the list of benefits, then let us send

you some U-Bags for your own evaluation. Write,

using hospital or professional letterhead, for free

samples and ordering information.



Consider kanamycin
for initial therapy against



In hospital-treated infections-
whether genitourinary, respira-

tory, surgical, or septicemic-the
Gram-negative organisms most
apt to be responsible are Klebsi-
ella-Aerobacter, Proteus, and E.
coli.24

most frequent emergent in the
respiratory tract, especially after
administration of narrow-spec-
trum antibiotics.3 Kiebsiella is
one of the group of Gram-nega-
tive organisms, which also in-
cludes Proteus and E. coli, that
was responsible for over one-
third of the bacteremic infections
at one large hospital, and caused
about one-half of the deaths from
,bacteremia.4

Kills Gram-Negatives and Resist-
ant Staph. Early use of Kantrex#{174}
(kanamycin sulfate) Injection
will help assure eradication of
stubborn, dangerous Gram-neg-
ative pathogens. Kantrex (kana-
mycin sulfate) - the only agent
recommended in a recent study
for use against both Klebsiella-
Aerobacter and all strains of Pro-
teus’-is bactericidal against a
wide spectrum of Gram-negative
organisms and resistant staphy-
lococci.

Superior to Bacteriostatic Agent.
Kantrex (kanamycin sulfate) has
demonstrated a decided in vitro
superiority over the bacterio-
static agent, chloramphenicol.
Trainer5 showed kanamycin to
be highly active against 92% of
537 strains of Kiebsiella-Aero-
bacter, Proteus, E. coli, para-
colon, and coagulase-positive and
-negative staph. In contrast, only
59% of the pathogens were highly
sensitive to chioramphenicol.

New “Drug of Choice.” In vivo,
too, Kantrex (kanamycin sulfate)
has a marked edge on chioram-
phenicol. A team of Johns Hop-
kins pediatricians found that,

while cure was obtained in just
37% of septicemic patients treated
with chloramphenicol, 77% of the
kanamycin-treated patients were
cured. Because of these results,
“.. .chloramphenicol. . used as the
drug of choice during the initial
two years of the study. . . was sup-

planted by kanamycin [Kantrex]
during the last two years.”

Guidelines to therapy. In using
Kantrex (kanamycin sulfate) In-
jection, you can attain maximum

effectiveness with minimal un-

toward reactions by:

-avoiding higher-than-recom-

mended dosage and overly pro-

longed use

-monitoring renal function

-carefully adjusting dosage for

patients with impaired renal

function or those receiving con-

current therapy with other po-

tentially ototoxic agents

-periodic monitoring of auditory

functions, when prolonged

therapy is necessary, is recom-

mended in adults with normal
renal function.

BRISTOL THERAPEUTIC SUMMARY:
For complete information, consult Official
Package circular,
Indications: Infections of the respiratory, gas-
trointestinal and urinary tracts, and of bone,
blood, skin and soft tissues due to sensitive
organisms.
Side Effects: Renal irritation evidenced by ur-
inary casts, albumin, or blood cells may occur
during therapy. In the absence of renal dys-
function, the irritation is reversible and does
not necessarily Indicate discontinuation of ther-
apy. Skin eruptions have been noted rarely.
Mycotic or bacterial superlnfection may occur.
Precautions: Patients should always be care-
fully observed for signs of ototoxicity, espe-
cially when therapy Is prolonged. Renal Im.
pairment sharply increases the risk of ototox-
icity and permanent deafness. The size and
frequency of the dosage should be reduced in
such cases. If azotemia or oliguria occurs dur-
ing therapy, discontinue kanamycin and check
the hearing. The risk of ototoxicity is increased
by prior therapy with potentially ototoxic
drugs. Kanamycin should not be mixed with
other antimicrobials. To avoid respiratory de-
pression postpone intraperitoneal installation
In postoperative patients until recovery from
anesthesia and muscle relaxants is complete.
Usual Dose: 15 mg/Kg. per day l.M. in di-
vided dosage preferably at 12-hour intervals.
Reduction of size and frequency of dosage is
necessary in cases of renal dysfunction. Pa-
tients should be well hydrated.
References: I. Petersdorf, R.G., and Sherris,
J.C.: Am. J. Med. 39:766 (Nov.) 1965. 2. Bush,
I.M.; Orkin, L.A., and Winter, J.: J. Urol.
94:168 (Aug.) 1965. 3. Flippen, HF.; Weiss, W.,
and Shapiro, W.H.: Clin. Med. 72:669 (Apr.)
1965. 4. Finland, M.: M. Times 93:101 (Feb.)
1965. 5. Trainer, T.D.: Arch. Int. Med. 109:400
(Apr.) 1962. 6. Buetow, K.C.; Klein, SW., and
Lane, RB.: Am. J. Dis. Child. 110:29 (July)
1965.

BRISTOL LABORATORIES

[��STOL Division of Bristol-Myers Co.
Syracuse, New York

Recommended for use against
more major

ram-negativ#{231} pathogens
r other agent:
Injection
te)



The only

antibacterial

with a

Fuzene#{174}base

for penetration
into topical



Neo-Polycin Ointment is recommended for almost all bacterial infections of the skin and mucous

membrane. The reasons: its unique Fuzene#{174}base* and a combination of three antibiotics, to

provide broad spectrum activity against the gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria that cause

most skin infections.

First, consider Neo-Polycin’s special base: Fuzene, instead of grease. Not only does it release

higher concentrations of antibiotics into the lesions than a grease base, but it is miscible with

blood, pus and tissue exudates, and it can be used with weeping exudative lesions.

Next, consider the antibiotics: Polymyxin, Bacitracin and Neomycin. All are bactericidal and

each is especially effective against potentially resistant bacteria. Together they cover the

gram-positive and gram-negative pyogenic bacteria responsible for nearly all topical infections.

And, since they are rarely used systemically, they can be administered without the hazard of

sensitization to an antibiotic that is important for systemic use.

Neo-Polycin Ointment should not be used in the eyes. Sensitivity rarely occurs, but if itching,

burning or inflammation follows application, usage should be discontinued.
5A combination of: oolyethy!ene qlycol

dilaurate, polyethylene glycol d:stear-
ate, light lictuid petrolatum, white pet-
rolatum and synthetic glyceride wax.

PITMAN-MOORE Division of The Dow Chemical Company, Indianapolis

....s�’-::..?::.--,�;#{149}-.’�,



Balanced
expectorant
bronchodilator for
prophylaxis and
treatment of bronchial
asthma, allergic coughs

and bronchitis

ISUPIIE[brand of

ISODrOtOreDOlCOMPOUNDELIXIR

peOlairictestiogset
. Safe and Convenient to Use!

. Results in Minutes!

. Economical!
This professional diagnostic aid now makes it

possible for the Pediatrician, in his own office,
to determine the allergens responsible for

allergic symptoms in the child.

This conveniently packaged testing set, de-
signed specifically br the Pediatrician, is

supplied for either scratch or intradermal use.

Each set contains 58 of the most commonly
encountered Inhalant, Mold and Ingestant

allergens. Complete instructions are included,

in addition to history data sheets to record
results

Center Laboratories-a leading manufacturer

of allergy products for over 20 years-offers a

complete line of safe, stable, potent and bio-

logically specific therapeutic extracts. These

are available in both standard treatment sets

and individualized prescription mixtures.

For complete details on this’ Center Pediatric
Testing Set or therapeutic allergens, write:

CENTER LABORATOR1E�, INC.

Biological I )iviv�ion

Channel Drive / Port Washington, New York 0
“Complete Allergy Service-From Solution to Syringe”

Each tablespoon (15 ml.) contains:

Luminal�’ (brand of phenobarbital)

Warning: May be habit forming

6 mg.

Isuprel (brand of isoproterenol)

hydrochloride 2.5 mg.

Ephedrine sulfate 12 mg.

45 mg.

150 mg.

Alcohol 19#{176}/o

Vanilla flavored, pleasant lasting

Side Effects and Precautions: Although Isuprel Corn-
pound Elixir is generally well tolerated, symptoms
of adrenergic overslimulation such as lachycardia
or nervousness may occur, in which case the prep-
aralion should be temporarily discontinued and
administered later at a lower dosage. Reactions to
iodide include coryza, fever, acneiform eruptions,

erylhema of the face and chest, and painful swell-
ing of the salivary glands. These side effects

quickly subside on discontinuance of medication.
Theophylline may cause gastric intolerance (nausea
and vomiting).

The dosage must be carefully adjusted in patients
with hyperthyroidism, acute coronary disease, car-
diac asthma. hypertension and limited cardiac re-
serve and in patients sensitive to sympathomimetic
amines, since overdosage may result in tachycardia,
palpitalion. nausea, headache or other epinephrine-
like side effects. Caution is also recommended in
patients with prostatic hypertrophy and glaucoma.

Isuprel Compound Elixir should not be given to
patients known to’be sensitive to iodides. Because
of its iodide content, the Elixir may cause elevation
of the protein-bound iodine. Large doses of iodides
should not be administered during pregnancy since
they may cause goiter in the fetus.

Dosage: Children -

1-3 years, one or two teaspoons, t.i.d.
3-6 years, two or three teaspoons, t.i.d.
6-12 years, one or two tablespoons, t.i.d. as required.
Adults-two tablespoons, t.i.d. or q.i.d. as required.
Isuprel Compound Elixir is supplied in bottles of

16ff. oz.

njA4 � Winthrop Laboratories
L�.. New York, N. Y. 10016 :.�.

Theophylline

Potassium iodide



Winthrop Laboratories, New York, N.Y. 10016 [�VI�hfrz7/�]

In pediatric asthma-
when he m”�

b

cough-it-u

and...
stop w

Isuprel Compound Elixir may be virtually a mainstay

for the young asthmatic. By keeping the bronchi open
day and night, the Elixir helps provide more effective
control of incapacitating symptoms, at home, at school,
at play - while encouraging bronchial evacuation.

Compared with a conventional antiasthmatic prepara-
tion in a controlled clinical studyt of asthmatic
children, Isuprel Compound Elixir produced a “. . .good
therapeutic result at drug levels far below those
usually used.” “Symptomatic relief was greater and

side effects fewer t There were no signs of gastric
irritation or cardiac stimulation in the patients.t

In the Elixir, three bronchodilators (lsuprel, ephedrine
and theophylline) help maintain easy air flow and pro-
vide exceptional bronchodilation and decongestion.
Potassium iodide promotes expectoration and relieves
dry cough. Luminal affords mild sedation and helps
negate possible side effects of adrenergic medication.

Prescribe regular use of Isuprel#{174}brand of isoproterenol
Compound Elixir, the balanced expectorant broncho-
dilator for breathing comfort in children with asthma. It’s
pleasant tasting, vanilla flavored; children take it
without fuss.

5Conventional antiasthmatic preparation (ephedrine, theo-
phylline and phenobarbital) administered in a lower dosage
for equalization of active ingredients.

tDubow, Emanuel: Arch. Pediat. 79:173, May, 1962.

ISUPHEbrand ofisoprotorenol

COMPOUNDELIXIR
Each tablespoon (15 ml.) contains:
Luminal� (brand of phenobarbital) 6 mg.

Warning: May be habit forming
Isuprel (brand of isoproterenol)

hydrochloride 2.5 mg.
Ephedrine sulfate 12 mg.
Theophylline 45 mg.
Potassium iodide 150 mg.
Alcohol 19#{176}/o
Vanilla flavored, pleasant tasting



when
severe allergic

flare -up



makes a
steroid necessary

in children

t

Celestone#{174}Syrup
brand of betamethasone

0.6 mg. per 5 cc.

one ofthe most active, low-dosage corticosteroids
In intractable asthma, severe hay fever, and other allergic disorders responsive to corti-
costeroid therapy, CELESTONE Syrup provides striking control of symptoms. Its striking
anti-inflammatory and antiallergic effects are achieved in low therapeutic dosage with

minimal side effects. And the convenient liquid form facilitates oral steroid therapy in

children. A product of the Schering allergy relief group.

Clinical Considerations: Side Effects-Although betamethasone differs significantly from other corticosteroids in potency and
electrolyte effects, it is potentially capable of causing any of the reported side effects of other such compounds. As with other
corticosteroids, recurrence or complications of peptic ulcer may occur during therapy with this drug. Con:raindications-Active,
questionably healed or suspected tuberculosis and herpes simplex of the eye are absolute contraindications. However, corti-
costeroids have been administered in selected cases of tuberculosis concomitantly with antituberculotic agents. Precautions-
Discretion should be used in administering betamethasone to pregnant patients, and during pregnancy steroid therapy should
be limited to the treatment of severe disease. Use in the controlled diabetic patient should be closely observed. In individuals
exposed to, or in the active phase of exanthematous disease, it may be desirable to discontinue all corticosteroid therapy. If
infection develops or spreads, vigorous antimicrobial therapy should be instituted and CELESTONE discontinued at the physician’s
discretion. Sodium and water retention or excessive potassium loss is rarely a problem though diuresis may occur in some
instances when patients are transferred from other steroids to betamethasone. Suppression of growth under prolonged treatment
has been reported. For more complete details, consult Schering literature available from your Schering Representative or
Medical Services Department, Schering Corporation, Union, New Jersey 07083. s.aa�



Even this expert on bananas likes it!

Because Donnagel-PG contains the therapeutic equivalent of paregoric rather than
paregoric itself, your patients get the same antidiarrheal benefits without the un-
pleasant taste. And the real banana flavor makes it acceptable, even to children.

Of course, good banana taste isn’t the only reason for prescribing Donnagel-PG.
There’s the comprehensive formula which treats both diarrhea and accompanying

cramping, tenesmus, and nausea. Donnagel-PG provides the demulcent-detoxicant ef-
fects of kaolin and pectin and the antispasmodic benefits of the belladonna alkaloids
(as in Donnatals) . . . plus a paregoric equivalent to relieve painful cramping, pro-

mote the production of formed stools, and lessen awareness of the urge to defecate.
Children may not “go ape” for Donnagel-PG, but we wager they’ll lick the spoon!

For acute, non-specific diarrheas

Donnagel�.PG (Donnagel#{174}with paregoric equivalent)
Each 30 cc. contains: Kaolin, 6.0Gm.; Pectin, 142.8 mg.; Hyoscyamine sulfate, 0.1037 mg.; Atropine sulfate,
0.0194 mg.; Hyoscine hydrobromide, 0.0065 mg.; Powdered opium, USP, 24.0 mg. (equivalent to paregoric
6 ml.) (Warning: may be habit forming); Sodium benzoate (preservative), 60.0 mg. Alcohol, 5%.

A. H. Robins Company, Inc., Richmond, Va. A.H-ROBINS



Any good
hypoallergenic

formula can
protect the

allergic child

7 butnow, \

(there’s more to) I

the picture! 1/





Hypoallergenic
ProSobe4� protects

and provides
the extra benefits

of these
milk-like qualities:

1�

MoagJ�Iiii�ii
LABORATORI ES

R�ccair/, fcrLi,�

1. More natural stool patterns.
The stool patterns of infants on ProSobee

formula resemble those of infants on milk-

based formula. There is no offensive odor,

no major variance in color, no tendency to

looseness, and no unfamiliar staining of

diapers. Nothing to alarm the mother...

nothing to impel a “worry” telephone call.

2. Natural appearance and con-

sistency. New, milk-like ProSobee for-

mula makes the transition to a hypoaller-

genie nutritional less troublesome than

ever before. There’s no coffee color, no

“beany” aroma. No nipple-clogging coarse-

ness, either! ProSobee utilizes a new

soy-protein isolate which eliminates the

negative properties associated with most

soybean formulas.
With ProSobee formula, feeding time re-
mains a pleasant experience.. . uncompli-
cated by a mother’s possible aversions
(which may be communicated to the seri-

sitive infant).

3. And good nutrition, naturally!

The protein efficiency value of ProSobee
formula closely approaches that of casein,
and is higher than values found in whole
soy flour formula. Further, in. a recent
study5 (where the positive antigenicity of
soy flour and two commercially available

soybean infant formulas was shown),
highly potent rabbit antisera produced
no precipitin bands against ProSobee

formula. It is truly hypoallergenic!
Crawford, LV.. � Ann. Allergy 23:303 (July) 1965.
ProSebea I. atrademark of P4ssd Jahnson & Company. e 1966, M. J. & Co.



Unsurpassed relief of allergy symptoms

.with little likelihood of sedation

Dimetane#{174}Elixir
(brompheniramine maleate, 2 mg./5 cc.)

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to antihistamines. See product literature for further details.
Not recommended for use during pregnancy. Precau-

S A. H. ROBINS CO., INC.tions: Until response is determined, patient should be AH’ROBI N Richmond, Virginia 23220

Young patients like the way this antihistamine works.
It discourages noses from running, eyes from tearing,
skin from itching, without encouraging unscheduled
naps. Youngsters also like its delicious cola flavor.

Whatever the allergen, delicious Dimetane#{174}Elixir
(brompheniramine maleate) keeps most patients
symptom-free. . . and alert.

cautioned against engaging in mechanical operations
requiring alertness. Side Effects: Hypersensitivity re-
actions, including skin rashes, urticaria, hypotension,
and thrombocytopenia, have been reported rarely.
Occasional drowsiness, lassitude, nausea, giddiness,
dryness of the mouth, mydriasis, increased irritability,
or excitement may be encountered.



JUNKET IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF SALADA FOODS INC

Pkg. wt. 42.5 gm Contents: 0.2% gm. wt. protein, 0.02% gm. wt. fot, 99.0% gm wt. carbo-
hydrates. 58 calories per infant serving (1 tbsp.), prior to mixing with milk. Source of nutritional
value: Sugar. JRC-2-M 66

In ansz�rIin,� .�di�iii t�1//flIS p/cart mtnhlon PEDIATRICS
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Why not recommend

Junket#{174}Rennet

Custard

for a baby’s first

solid food?

Why Junket Rennet Custard?
Because it’s the only custard

that contains rennet, the enzyme
that makes milk more digestible

for a baby’s young system. No

other custard or pudding is this
kind to babies.

But easy digestibility isn’t

Junket Rennet Custard’s only

property. Junket Rennet Custard

also tastes delicious.
So recommend Junket Rennet

Custard for a baby’s first solid
food. Your patients will be glad
you did. (Not to mention their

mothers.)



the “word of mouth”
about Ilosone#{174}Chewable tablets

Ilosone, the most active form of oral erythromycin, pro-
vides faster, greater, and longer-lasting antibacterial
activity than any other erythromycin. Ilosone shows no

cross-resistance with penicillin.’-’

ContraIndicatlons: Ilosone is contraindicated in pa-
tients with known history of sensitivity to this drug and
in those with preexisting liver disease or dysfunction.

Side-Effects: Even though Ilosone is the most active oral

form of erythromycin, the incidence of side-effects is
low. Infrequent cases of drug idiosyncrasy, manifested

by a form of intrahepatic cholestatic jaundice, have
been reported. There have been no known fatal or
definite residual effects. Gastro.intestinal disturbances
not associated with hepatic effects are observed in a
small proportion of patients as a result of a local
stimulating action of Ilosone on the alimentary tract.

Although allergic manifestations are uncommon with

the use of erythromycin, there have been occasional

reports of urticaria, skin eruptions, and, on rare occa-
sions, anaphylaxis.

Supplied: Ilosone Chewable tablets, containing erythro-

mycin estolate equivalent to 125 mg. erythromycin base,

are supplied in bottles of 50.

1. M. din. North America, �:255, 1964. 2. M. Times, 93:101,1965. 3.

Am. J. M. Sc., 239:198, 1960.

Ilosone#{174} � I
Erythromyci n
Estolate

600697

Additional information available to physicians upon request. Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

ATLAS OF DEVELOPMENTAL ANATOMY OF THE

FACE, with special reference to normal and

cleft lip and palate, by Bertram S.

Kraus, Ph.D., Hironori Kitamura, D.D.S.,

D.Med.Sc., and Ralph A. Latham, B.D.S.

New York: Harper and Row (Hoeber Mcdi-

cal Division), 1966, 378 pp., $20.00.

YEAR BOOK OF PEDIATRICS, 1965-1966 SERIES,

edited by Sydney S. Gellis, M.D. Chicago:

Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc., 1966, 494

pp., $9.50.

YOUR CHILD AND You, A Pediatrician Talks To

New Mothers, by David T. Hellyer, M.D.
New York: Delacorte Press, 1966, 194 pp.’

$5.00.

PRINCIPAL INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF CHILD-

HOOD, ed. 2, by N. Silverthorne, MB., C. S.

Anglin, M.D., M. Shusterman, M.D. Spring-

field, Illinois: Charles C Thomas, 1966, 138

pp., $7.50.

DISORDERS OF CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM IN

INFANCY, by Marvin Cornblath, M.D., and

Robert Schwartz, M.D. Philadelphia: W. B.

Saunders Company, 1966, 297 pp., $8.50.

PEDIATRIC PATHOLOGY, ed. 2, by Daniel Stow-

ens, M.D. Baltimore: The Williams and Wil-
kins Co., 1966, 847 pp., $26.50.

NEW DIRECTIONS IN HUMAN GENETICS, Pro-

ceedings of Symposium presented by The

New York Hospital-Cornell Medical College,

March 19, 1965, sponsored by the Greater

New York Chapter of The National Founda-

tion-March of Dimes. Edited by Daniel

Bergsma, M.D., and James German, M.D. In
Birth Defects Original Article Series, Vol. 1,

No. 2, published by The National Founda-

tion-March of Dimes, 84 pp. Single copies of

paper-bound edition available free of charge

while supplies last. Symposium papers avail-

able free as individual reprints. Write Mcdi-

cat Department, The National Foundation

March of Dimes, 800 Second Avenue, New
York, New York 10017.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY IN INFANTS AND CHIL-

DREN, edited by Donald E. Cassels, M.D.,

and Robert F. Ziegler, M.D. New York and

London: Grune & Stratton, Inc., 1966, 366

PP’ $16.75.

MEDICAL CARE OF THE ADOLESCENT, ed. 2, by

J. Roswell Gallagher, M.D., with eight con-

tributing authors and the staff physicians of

The Adolescents’ Unit, The Children’s los-

pital Medical Center, Boston. New York:
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1966, 489 pp.’

$12.00.

THE METABOLIC BASIS OF INHERITED DISEASE.

ed. 2, edited by John B. Stanbury, M.D.,

James B. Wyngaarden, M.D., and Donald

S. Fredrickson, M.D. New York: McGraw-

Hill Book Company, 1966, 1434 pp., $35.00.

CIBA FOUNDATION SYMPOSIUM, PREIMPLANTA-

TION STAGES OF PREGNANCY, edited by

C. E. W. Wolstenholme and Macye O’Con-

nor. Boston: Little, Brown and Company,

1965, 430 pp.’ $13.50.

CIBA FOUNDATION SYMPOSIUM, TRANSCULTURAL

PSYCHIATRY, edited by A. V. S. DeReuck and

Ruth Porter. Boston : Little, Brown and Com-

pany, 1965, 396 pp., $12.00.

TIlE APHASIC CHILD, A Neurological Basis for

His Education and Rehabilitation, by Alice
Calvert Roberts, Sc.D. Springfield, Illinois:

Charles C Thomas, 1966, 84 pp., $4.50.

MANUAL OF PEDIATRIC PHYSICAL DIAGNOSIS, ed.

3, by Lewis A. Barness, M.D. Chicago: Year

Book Medical Publishers, 1966, 238 pp.,

$4.25.




